
The Very Thing.
The night Remedy at the Right Price.

That's our bulnc.
Don't nttcmpt to lie
your own doctor. Imt
don't run tlio risk of
fluttering or endanger
your health by being
niinoui the almplo
renin lea Hint help no
tnui'li.

A bottle of pare-
goric or blackberry
oordlAl Is n good tliltif?- to nave through the

hot weather. It overcome! tlio painful effect of
iwi iiiucu iruu.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

See the excellent

quality and the
large quantity of ,

meat you can buy

at ou r market

For 35c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market la not exactly located centrally

but that little extra walk will benefit your
purso.

J. DU MEAT MARKET,

203 E. Centre St.

"My Face is my
Fortune, Sir,"

0

Said the pretty uiaid in the old
English ballad. Eyes make or mar
many a face, the other features
may be ever so comely, a pair of
weak, red inflamed or twitching
eyes will spoil us beauty. Properly
adjusted glasses will cure most of
these troubles by removing the
cause. But don't get the idea that
anybody or everybody can do the
"proper adjusting." We have
made a study of the eye.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Watch

This

Space
FOR- -

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIGNS

For use on funeral occa!on.
All kinds of designs always on hand and

special designs made on short notice. Bust
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slipper wltn patent
extension device

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardin St.

WITH PLEASURE !

II

Ton hive a pleasure In the groceries you buy
ad tUo way we handle your order. Ivtrythlng

In our plM Is fresh, except the manners of our
employs. Our delivery system Is perfect, as
you II admit if you try It

E. B. FOLEY, "e,,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio Country
Chronicled for Hasty 1'nrusnl.

Morclmnts and others must pay llielr mor.
catttllo tax hofuro July 1st.

Tho Humnno Fire Company, of I'ottsvlllo,
will purchase a Iioiei wag"" to cost f 700.

Tho New York llnUlefll Association y

paid a vUlt to Gettysburg.
Court will lo untied upon to appoint School

Directors lor Tort Carhon, tho present Hoard
falling to organlzo wit lilti tlio tlmo rcquliod
hy law.

Swnlm lias opened up tlintlot of D.iMwln
Itofrlgcmtors in li is new room thoy inako n
handiomo display.

Attend dlvlno worship mid
you'll ho tho hcttor for it.

A now two-stor- y brick public school build-
ing is being erected ntWilliamatown. It will
lnivo eight rooms and cost $14,000.

Tho commission of William M. James as n
notary public in tbo Ilorough of Ashland,
was rcccivoil hy Itecordor Joukyii, from
Harrishurg.

issclllugslnglo barrel breech-loadin- g

shut guus at $3.00.
Tlio vltascopo pictures of tho FltJi'imons-Jetl'rlo- a

fight at Coney Island, Juno tttli, urn
said to bo a failuro, owing to tho absohco of
tho necessary amount of olectrio light.

HoV. Goorgo li. Uonsliaw was last night in-

stalled pastor of tho First Baptist church, at
Lolmnon.

Govornor Stono has nppointod Cupt. Rtlph
W. Montellus, of Mt. Carmol, assistant
surgeon of tlio Eolith Regiment, N. G P.

Tho South Bethlehem Gas Company has
sold out to n New York syndicate at tho re-

ported prico of $300,000.
The District Attorney of Northumberland

couuty has requested Miles Dougherty to
resign as county dctcctivo, hut tho latter says
nay.

Because they did not recolvo back pay, 80
laborers at Nazareth's now fair grounds wont
out yostcrday on a strike

It was rumored tins morning that two of
tho Mt. Carmcl boys had been killed In the
battlo at Manila on Tuesday, but tho report
hasn't been confirmed.

Tho contract will bo given out on Monday
for the building of tho now trolley road bo- -
twocn Bethlohcm ami Nazareth.

Twelve-year-ol- d Annie Buss, of Freemans- -
burg, Northampton county,foll from a cherry
treo and broko her spino.

In a mino at Alaska, Northumberland
county, James Gibbons was
crushed to death between a wagon nud a
timber.

Lancaster county volunteers last night
organized tho Colonel Egbert Camp.Survivors
of tho Spanish-America- n War, with Liouten-an- t

W. W. Reading as commander.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would qnickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of stiller-er- a

havo proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build Up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 23 cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Uooretn. I.ynohlnir Continue.
Bnxloy, Ga., Juno 17. One week ago

yesterday Will Abies was put on trial
hore for criminally assulting a. wo-
man, anil In one hour was convicted
and sentonced to death. Yesterday
news was received of two lynchlugs In
this (Appling) county. Both wore
near Surrency, a small town 12 miles
from hero. In tho first caso tho negro,
named Williams, attempted a criminal
assult upon Mrs. Hiram Kennedy.
white. He was carried to samo romoto
part of tho woods and there lynched.
In the second caso Dave Clark, a nocro.
had a dispute with a constable who
had a tax execution against him. Clark
attempted to shoot the constable, but
was prevented by outside parties.
Thursday Clark was found in tho
woods dead, with several bullet holea
In him.

Tlnclprocltj- - AVlth llnrbnrlonn.
Washington, Juno 17. A reciprocity

treaty between the United States and
Great Britain In relation to trndo be-
tween this country and tho British
colony of Barbadoes was signed at tho
department of state yesterday by tho
representatives of the two govern-
ments. It is the first series of treaties
which the British colonies to tho south
of this country are seeking to effect.
Mr. John A. Kasaon, special reciprocity
plenipotentiary, signed for tho United
States and tho British charge, Mr.
Tower, for Great Britain. Tho treaty
is made for the term of five years,
with provision for an extension unless
either party should denounce It In the
meantime.

FILLS
. Cure Pain in the

Stomach and Distress
After Eating.

10 cents and 25 cents Druggists

THE BOSTON BAKERY !

Just look, the best home-mad- e bread
aud best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. We also bake the celebrated
Kye and Graham bread.

B. Morgenstein,
337 W. Contra St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES GO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. North Main St.

New Store ! New Stock I

BOTTOM ROCK PRICES!
DooU and shoe and footwear of all kinds.

Ilepalrlng neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
206 SOutb Main St.,

Tho Rosy Freshness
And ft velvet softness of the skin Is InTa-riab- ly

obtained by thorn who use I'ouoKi'a
Complexion f'owder.

An Excellent Combination.
Tlio pleasant method mul beneficial

offects of tlio well known remedy,
Syrtur op Viob, manufactured by tho
GAMfOHNiA Via Syrup Co., lllustrato
tho valuo of obtaining1 tho liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting-the-

In tho form most rcf resiling to tho
tasto and acceptable to the system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling 0110
to overcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub.
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, mako it tho Ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California F10 Svrtur
Co. only, In order to get its beneficial
ofE?cts and to avoid imitations, plcnso
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

DAN FRANCISCO, CAI
LOUISVILLE, ICY. NEW TOHK, N. T.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

Sunday Specials.
Services in tlio Trinity Itoformcd cliurcli

at 10:00 n. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Kov. Z. S.
Yearick, pastor.

Kegular eorviccs will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardin Btrcct, to-
morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in. Kov. J. R. llcnsyl, pastor.
K. L. C. 12. on Monday evening. I'rayor,
praiso and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Bible study overy Friday ovening. Jr. K. L.
C. E. every Saturday evoning nt 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Sunday school at t! p. in. Class meet-
ing on Wednesday ovening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services In All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
ai follows: Iloly Communion, 8:00 a. in.
Morning prayer, 10:30. Sunday school, 2:00
P. m. Evening prayer, 7:00, G. W. Van
Fossen, pastor.

First Baptist-churc- corner of West and
Oak streets, Rov. I). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayor meeting Monday ovculugs. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class mectiug Thursday ovenings.

Servicos in tho Presbyterian church to-
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in. Sabbath
school nt 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. O. fi.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 aud 7:30 o'clock.
rrayor and sons service on Thursday oven-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. II.
W. Kochlor, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and Whito streets. Eov. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting nt 0:30 a. in.,
led by tho pa3tor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. n., Dr. J. S. Callon,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
iree. Jivcryuouy welcome

Calvary Baptist church. South Jardin
street. Preaching nt 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. in. Kev. R. It. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 n. 111., Deacon
John Iiunn, Superintendent. 15. Y. 1. U.
Tuesday ovening, at 7:30. Wednesday
ovening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
t.vcryi)ody welcome

St. John's Luthoran church. West Cherry
street. Eov. John Grulilor, pastor. Preach
ing, iu a. m. ; Sunday school, issu p. m. ;
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. West
Centre street. Kov. Cornelius Laurisln, pas-
tor. Matatinum servico 0 a. in. High mass
1U a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (Gorman It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Hov. A. T. Schut-tlchofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Ca3lmir's Polish It-- C. church. North
Jardin street. Itev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. 111.

Church of tho Annunciation. 218 West
Cherry street. Eov. H. F. O'Eoilly, pastor;
Rov James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a.m., high mass.
iu a. in, benediction, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Sunday at 8 and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rector Wonoslaus
v. Matulaltls.

Kehclcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rov. Henry Mit-ni-k,

pastor. Saturday services. 8 to 10 a. m..
and 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly,
permanently. Regulates and tones tho
stomach.

Deeds Recorded.
Tbo following deeds wore recorded : From

George D. Stainm and wifo to James M.
Keichwcin, premises in East Brunswick;
Samuel Bauch and wife to William Fisher,
premises in Nuremhurg; John J. Meyer and
wife to James Rcdclitl, premises in Mubanoy
City; Washington German Building and
Loan Association to Mary Buchanan, prem-
ises in Mahanoy City.

Letters Granted,
Letters testamentary wore granted to Ellas

Wort on the cstato of Mary Alkman, late of
Washington township, deceased. Also to
Bridget Landy on the estate of Elizabeth M.
McGce, late of ilabunoy township, deceased.

itonte to the Seashore.
Tho CO minute train has been placed in

service between Philadelphia and Atlantic
City by the Philadelphia & Reading Route
and the train service generally increased to
Atlantic City, Capo May, Ocean City and Sea
Islo City, with its new Terminals at tho foot
of Chestnut street and South street and with
six stations at Atlantic City tho Philadelphia
& Beading offers extraordinary facilities for
summer travel to the Ocean Resorts. Its
locomotives burn hard coal, thus avoiding
smoke. Its doublo track to Atlantic City is
protected with Hall signals and ballasted
with anthracite cinders. For rates on com
mutation and other tickets or copy of
"Pleasant Places" on the Philadelphia &
Reading Railway address Edson J. Weeks,
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Rn Knvstone flour. Bo sure that tho name

Lxssia & Bits, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every tack.

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs. Conrad Droscb, aged 77. died last

night at the rosidenco of her daughter. Mrs.
Jacob Smith, at Mahanoy City, Tho de-

ceased left threo sons and two daughters.
She had been a resident of Mahanoy City
since 1861.

The funeral of William, son
of William McElliouny, of Morea, took placo

Is It a buru ? Use Dr. Thomas' Eoiectrlo

Oil. A cut? Uso Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.

At your druggist.

PURSUED BY CREDITORS.

An Arbitration Hold to Kntorco Proceed
ing of l'Jfctment,

J. It. Coylo. E. W. Shoemaker and T. It,
Iloddnll, Esqs,, as a hoard of arbitrators on
proceedings of cjectmont instituted bv Mr.
Burke, as attorney for creditors, against
Joseph laduskoy and his wlfo, Martha, and
JiM lather, William Yaduskoy.

Mr. llurke represents claims aggregating
from $1,500 to 1.800. amonc tho crcdltorj ho- -
ing Arhogaatnud Bastlan and Blnn Sons, of
Aiioutowu; JSpanoglo and Ycagor, Phlladcl- -

pnia; jlossIr and Baor, Ashland; Hoovcn
Mercantile Company, and B. Labows and
Company, Mahanoy City; Smith, Foster nnd
Company. Philadelphia l Henry L. .Tonosnml
William II. Glonn, Shenandoah, and tho Ash- -
jana soap works,

Joseph Yaduskoy was in tho grocery buil
nc6B ouIist Centre stroet and failed. His
wlfo subsequently engaged in business
and failed threo months later. After
tno 'allures n property located at Lnurol
stroet and Poar alloy was purchased
from P. J. Ferguson by William
Joseph's fathor, for $1,000. Tho creditors
idle go that tho property was roally purchased
liy Joseph. Lawyer llurko pressed tho claims
nnu securod a Shorilra deed to tho nnmrtiv
us the representative of tho creditors. Tho
presont proceedings aro instituted to eject
tiusepu, iiiannaanu William Yaduskey from
too premises.

When tho arbitration oponod 8, (i. M,
llollopcter, Esq., attorney for Josenh Ya
duskey, presented a papor in which his client
declared that ho had no interest In, or claim
to, 1110 property In question.

In opening tho caso Mr. Burko said he
would show that a judgment noto was given
for tho property, that William Yaduskoy had
no moans with which to pay for tho purchase
and that the (udgmcnt noto was paid otf in
installments hy Joseph Yaduskev. Mr.
Burlto added that ho would show that right
nftcr Yaduskoy failed ho tiaid $.00 in cash
for a car load of flour. Ho also said that tho
proceedings wero not pressed for a pecuniary
purpose, out to maKo an oxamplo In tfco caso
lor many others who resort to methods lead
iug to tho deception and defrauding of credi
tors.

Joseph Yaduskoy waa tho first witness
called. Ho said ho bus boon in this country
sixteen years. Ho worked in tho mines for
six years nnd saved $700 or $800. With this
ho started in huslnoss and fallod six years
ago. While iu that business ho had 300
customers who dealt witli him on books and
ho has about $0,000 worth of outstanding
accounts.

Tho arbitration was not concluded y

nna several sessions will ho required.

1VM. VENN.

Mrs. Sampson Couch left Wm. Tcnu yestor
day and will make her future homo in Phila
delphia, Quito a nuinbcr havo moved from
this placo recently, hut it is dlllicult to know
why, as tho colliery is working stoadlly.

Mrs. Joslah Walker, who has been ill for
several wcoks, is improving steadily.

'lhomas Scott, driver for tho Wm. Pcnn
Supply Company, is confined to his homo
sulicring from a carbuncle.

Mrs. Augustus Qulnu, mothor of Superin
tendont Quiuu, is visiting tho latter hore.

Services in tlio M. E. church
will bo as follows : Sunday school, at 10:30 a
111. ; Junior Epworth Lo.iguo, 5 p. m. ; Chil-
dren's Day anniversary at 0:00 p. m. An ox-

cellcnt program has been arranged and the
church appropriately decoratod. Those who
havo been assigned parts will no doubt ac
quit themselves in tho usual creditable
manner. A cordial invitation to all is ex
tended

A Street Row.
A fight in which sovoral men took part oc

curred at tho corner of Emcrlck and Oak
strcots at about noon John Ilaverty,
whilo under the infiuonco of drink, shot at a
dog belonging to a Lithuanian resident of tho
neighborhood. Housed a revolver, hut all
tho cartridges wero blank and no damage
was done, except that a Lithuanian who got
close to tho revolver had a hole burned in
his shirt. Uavcrty was attacked hy tho
owner of tho dog and several of tlio ownor's
boarders, tho assallanti using scoops, shovels
and clothes lino props. Ilaverty received
several blows, but was not seriously hurt,
Ho sought rofugo iu a neighbor's house, but
when he left it was again attacked. Soveral
women went to his assistanco and drove tho
assailants away.

Advertised Letters.
A letter addressed to Patrick Dougherty re-

mains uncalled for at the post otlico
D. W. Bedea, P. M.

"ADMIT WITHIN FIRE LINES."

An Extraordinary SInttn For n Re-
porter' Funeral Emblem.

In his story of "Tho Last of tho Mul-borr- y

Street Barons," in The Century,
Mr. Jacob A. Hits, author of "How tho
Other Hnlf Lives," tulls a rnthor grow-BOin- o

but very amusing nnccdoto of a fel-
low reporter attached to police hendquar-tor- s

In Mulberry street, New York.
There had been a feud of long stnnding

between tho reporters In Muluorry stroet,
and in oonsequonco nows was plentiful.
Thoro wero mutual seoros to bo paid off,
nnd wo paid them off in tho coin of tho
realm. Tho coin of Mulberry streot was
murder, fire and sudden death (wo had
passed tho stage of boxing gloves and did
not sponk ns wo pnssod by), and it went a
long way. I do not mean, of course, that
wo murdered or burned up ono another,
but these things wero tho stnplos of our
dally work ns polico roporters, nnd when
wo wore "out" tho prooinct returns

an extra, sifting, with tho 'result
that many a grain of nowspapor w'heat
that would othorwlso havo esoapod was
roooued from tho dust bin.

Wo had our specialties in this oontost of
wits. Ono was distinguished us a sleuth.
Ho fed 011 defective mysteries as a cat on
11 chicken bono. Ho thought them out by
day and dreamed thorn out by night, to
tho grout exasperation of tlio official de-

tectives, with whom their solution wns n
commercial, not in tho least an intellec-
tual, affair. Thoy mlvod them on tho piano
of tho provorblal Inoklng of honor among
thlovos, by tho formula, "You scratch my
back, and I'll scratch yours."

Anothor camo out strong on Arcs. Ho
know tho history of evory houso in town
that ran any risk of being burned, know
overy fireman and oould toll within $1,000,
mora or less, what was tho valuo of tho
goods stored In any building In tho dry
goods district and for how much thoy woro
Insured. If he couldn't, ho did anyhow,
and his guottses often camo near tlio facta,
as shown In tho final ndjustmont. Ho
snlffod a flrobug from afnr and know
without asking how much salvago thoro
was in a halo of cotton after being 24
hours In tlio flro. Ho Is dond, poor follow.
In life ho was fond of a joko, and In
death tho joko clung to him in a way
wholly unforeseen.

Tho flromon in tho noxt block, with
whom ho mndo his houdquartors whon off
duty, so that ho might always bo within
hearing of the gong, wished to glvo some
tangible evldenco of thoir regard for tho
old reporter, but, being In a hurry, loft It
to tho florist, who know him well, to
choose tho design. He hit upon a floral
flro badge as tho proper tiling, and thus it
was that when tho company of mourners
was assembled and tho funeral servloo In
progress there arrived and was set upon
(ho poflln, n tho yiow qf nil, that triumph
Of tho florist's art, n shield pi white rosea,
with this legend wrltton across It ' In ro4
Immortellos: "Admlt Within Flro Linos
Only." It was shocking, but Irresistible,
It brought down oven tho houso of mourn.
Ing.

HOOD'S PILLS curoMvr III,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,

oleaf nt laxative All Druggist

Till! WKATIIKK.

hlch nrossuro Iiiib moved
to Illinois, increasing In magnitude,

nnu 11ns causeu 11

fall In tomporatnro
from tho lowor
lako rogton, tho
Ohio and Lowor
Missouri valleys to
tho Atlantic coast.
Forecast for this
soctton until 8 p,

m. today: Fair
and continued cool
... 1 1, . t.t In

Ft U ncnuui, iifiu. w
UJ fresh northerly

winds, becoming variable Fair and
not so cool tomorrow.

Sunrise, 4:39; sunset, 7:34; longth of
day, 14h., 55m.; moon rtsos, 1:41 p. m.;
moon sots, 12:02 a. m.

ffcRSONAL MhNTION.

Mrs. David Howard is visiting relatives at
Northumberland.

J, Claude Brown mado a bu si 11033 trip to
tho county seat

Robert Callen has gouo to Reading to spend
a few days with friends.

ChlofBurgoss Tabor made a business trip
to tho county soat

Mrs. Jacob Frantz, of West Coal streot, is
visiting friends at Ccntralla.

Oscar Gobo, who spent several weoks visit
iug relatives at Roading, has returned here

Mr, and Mrs. John Pbalou, of Minersvllle,
nro guests of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Early iu
town.

Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Alhin havo gono to
Philadelphia to spend a fow days visiting
friends.

I'rs. Margaret Drlscoll, of Philadelphia, Is
a guest of her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Mary
Flomming, of town.

Misses Minnie and Inez Ilornbcrgor left
town for Reading, whero thoy wilt spond
several days visiting friends.

Miss Nora Brcisch entertained Miss Edith
Morgan and Messrs. H. M. Wasley and James
Hough at her homo in Ringtown lastcvcmtig.

Miss Stella M. Smith, an accomplished
young lady of Wllkosbarro, is a guest of
Misses Ella and Anna Clauser, on North
Jardin street.

Children Tnught to Steal.
A conversation botweon two boys about 10

years old, on West Coal streot, last ovening,
demonstrated that children of tho town nro
taught and encouraged to steal. Ono of the
boys was heard to remark that he received
threo cents for each board stolen from lum
bcr yards. The boys ran away whon tho
person who heard tho remark attempted to
question them concerning it.

When you dream
that somebody is
pushing you over a
precipice it's time
vou looked after vour stomach and liver.
You may not believe in dreams but that
particular sort of dream is likely to come

pretty near true 11 you
don't take prompt meas-
ures to prevent it. If
you neglect the warning

you may nnd
that you are act
ually pushing
yourself over
the precipice of

I u uisease into tne

Don't forget
that your Heart
and lungs and

brain and
nerves are sup-
plied with blood
and nutriment

. Mm through your stomach,
liver ana bowels. If
they do not .do their

1. O. work properly if
..'the blood is full of

poisonous matter your whole lxxly""will
soon be full of impurity and disease, and
it is small wonder vou dreani of disaster.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies and enriches the blood. It
cleanses the whole digestive system and
is an antidote for poison in the blood.
It is a blood-make- r and flesh-build- and
is good for tile nerves. It brings restful
sleep and a clear head. It contains no
alcohol, whisky, sugar, syrup, or dan-
gerous opiates.

"I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
anu rcueis ana nave naa no irouoie
with indigestion since," writes Mr. W. T.
Thompson, of Townsena, Dread water Co.. Mon
tana. "Words fall to tell how thankful I am
for the relief, as I had suuered so much and it
seemed that the doctors could do me no good. I
got down in weight to 125 pounds, and was not
able to work. Now I weigh nearly 160 and can
ao a aays worK on tne iarm."

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u f a c
tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

IC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

CNEWYoRrf.

FAMOUS
OAlSfiDlE,

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Mndo Only By

TI3NNEY COMPANY,
roit BALK ltV

FRED. KfclTHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

lOfl. N. Main St.

Comfort -- and Satisfaction.
To a Man's Furnishings Is Due ilucli

of the Comfort he Has In Life.

ror rcni commit no nrucia oners so much M
ummcr lilrt Wo Imvo them In io(t or stilllinuntna H.n nlir allk mhlrtM. Wn li.ub tl... .

lit properly over tho houldcrd, ftcroM the back,
and around tho wi'. Ijirito enouli 10 they
will not hind or ulmf- e- duruulo enough to prove
n good Investment.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Bloodless
Girls

Doctors hava given the Greek
name Anamln, meaning "bloodless-e- "

tn n riip.ie which is much

more prevalent among young1
women than 19 generally believed.
In its early stages the disease Is not
marked oy any ueciueu syiiipiuins
and often makes considerable

Kfnr lt nrMenfe Is noticed.
An unusual reeling 01 ...fMi;.s g it exercise, Dreamless anu painn aic '"v"""" Vul

In nnrcmla the blood becomes thin, the heart flabby, skin pale nnd
waxy. If the d sease become chronic (persistent anemia) It 0 ten results
fatally. The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up

the blood. The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anaimla than all others combined.

MIm Cordollft Moore, of Mnlono, N. Y. until recently, has been tt life-
long invalid from palpitation of tho heart uud weaUnew of tho blood.
InspoakinsrorthlsoxporloncoshoBnld!

'1 wan Inn terrlblo condition. I could not oat. My face wns ghastly
white, nnd my hands were nlmost transparent. I wns bo weak It wn
utterly Impossible ror mo to goupstnlrs.

'1 niot arrlond who spoko orflr. Williams' Tlnlr rills for rnloreoplo,
nnd advlsod mo to try thorn. Before tho nrjt box wa used I began to
regain my nppetito nnd felt better Kenornlly. I bought six more boxes
nnd look thorn. I grew strong rapidly nnd gained In flesh. I became
better In overy wny. I never felt better In my Ufolhnn pw,nnd consider
myself cured. I cannot say too much regarding Dr.
for Pale People." From Gatclte, Malone, It', r.

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Acting directly on the blood

and nerves, invigorating the body, regulating the functions, they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing.

These pills nro sold In boxes at CO conta n box or six boxes for SZ60, nnd may
bo had of all druggists, or direct by mall from Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

GRAND OPENING 1

IS NOW IN FULL. BLAST IIT
Clothespins 1 cent n dozen.
Ono box of blue 1 cent.
Ono paper of needles, 1 cent,
Ono pack of carpet tacks, 1 cent.
ICRS beater, 2 cents.
Tumblern, 2 cents.
Five cent box of stove polWi, S cents.
Ono box of shoo blackening, il cents.
Lamp globes, tt cents.
Pcrub bru-he- 3 cents.
All size plo plates, 8 cents.
Threo pieces of butter milk soap, S cent.
We havo ono thousand icore nrtlctes wjilch we

seo our stock. A penny

BALTIMORE
Czyzewskl Building.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY 221-24- 0 N. Emerick Sf. RESIDENCE 221 N. West St.

USes the best ma-

terial. Does satis-
factory work, attends
to orders promptly
and pleases you with
his prices.

Cor. White and
MISCELLANEOUS.

SALESMEN. $100.00 month and nil oxpenscs
selling to merchants Arctic

Machines for cooling refrigerator,
iruarnnteed 75 uer cent, cheaper than Ico. Ex
clusive territory assigned. Arctic Kcfrlgcrattng
uo., Cincinnati, u. it

WANTED. Eiperlcnced clothing man to
Merchant Tailoring. An oppor-

tunity to grow into flue business. If trty
uas sinaii capuai or can lurnisii security, wo
wilt sunDlv stock. Address. Monumental
Custom Tailoring Co., Baltimore, Md. M7-2- t

FOIt SALE. Four leased lots at the west end
Llovd street. Shenandoah. Va. Aunlv to

J. J. Franey.

fOU SALE. The Ilnussman property, locnted
at 138 East Coal xtrcct. lteason for sellinir.

we desire to cIomo the estate Xor particulars
Inquire of Phllln lilermann. North White
street.

XTOTICK Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to 8. a. M. llollopcter, attorney,
Hhenandoab.

ANY man or woman out of employment or
At unsatisfactory wacpj.. oah

make S75 per month working for us. Straight
salary. Some to travel others for local work.
Address CENTUKY, 3043 Morket street, Phila-
delphia.

The Best Cook
Must fall to prepare satisfactory

meals If ho Is given poor meats to uso.

BUY MEAT HERE,
And tho poorest of cooks will ba nblo to get up
good, wholesome, palatablo meals.

Always the seosons best.

BELLI 19 If. H uIET.

lilllons of Dollars

Go up In nmoVu every year. Take no
risks b&t get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, eto., insured In first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, At120 Boulb Jardin Rl

Also Lift RudAeclduitel ouptnl.s

" , n.

.
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Window screens, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- dish pan, lo cents.
Ten-qua- bucket, in cents.
Th'rteen pieces of houp, 25 cents.
Chamber setts, from $1,09 up.
Ingrnln carpet, from 25 cents per yard up.
Fancy umbrellas, from 37 cents up.
Jtulty chairs, 23 cents.
Children's rocker?, 27 cents.
Children's drcmscs. from 19 cents up.
Aprons, from 4 to 12 years, 25 cents.

cannot mention. It will pay you to come and
saved Is a penny enmcd.

CHEAP STORE,
30 Elast Centre St.

Manufacturer
MM- -'

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

PL

Lloyd Streets.
'RIEDMAN'S

SPECIAL SATURDAY,
nONDAY AND TUES-
DAY SALES.

Big cut in Floor and Table
Oil Cloths.

Your dollar hero will go further than at any
grocery store in town, barring none.

Table oil cloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yards for 25 cents.

Best farmer roll butter, 16 to 18 cents. ItestEnglish Breakfast or Oolong tea, 33 cents. Allgrades of coffee, 9 cents to 85 cents.
Our 3 for 23o mackerel has set tlio town abuying.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

A box of our

Mtcini. rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your home.

Columbia Brewing Company.

nM.-ci.fflr-mor- e

0 DKALEB IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

West Centre Street.

Vacation Time is Here !

If you have a few leisure moments have
your head shampooed and your hair
preserved. Ladles will be given special
attention at their home every day, ex.
eluding Wednesday nnd Saturday.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House DocK,

A Handsomo Comnloxlon
Is ono of the greatest charms a woman
possess. I'ouoxra uoMrutxio
Kites it.

J


